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FLORiI AS TilE UEEO-

mairn Will Bow to the Latot of IthI-
.I. ,

Ab3olutc

-

&AUTIFUL PAGEANT COMES TODAY

Parade of the Carriages PromfEos the Bcst-

Artistio Effort Oan Offer.

INDIANS FORM TIlE PRINCIPAL SHOW

Parade o1 the Original Alnericau3 Proves

Unkjue and Attractive.

RAILROAD RATES FOR FLOWER DAY

OiiiiIii IIii : luke C4)lQMMIIPIIM tIIflt-

II9iIIaI lirin tio't Pier ( veil t Ott t-

POUtI

-

.
- ( ,. CIt ) I1IIiN-

Ar .% II IItIIre1.

' Tifo floral pageant that was to have oc-

curre
-

. ( Tuesday will be the great exposRion
.: liLtraction today nntl prompt'y' at 4 (, Clock

this afternoon the CL1V8ICflIU( of color wilt
begin Ita pligrirnitgo around the Illuft tract.-
Thu

.

crowt that asseinbicti on Flower day

.
In spltc of tli drizzling rain was a sullicleut
lnIlcatiou that. this novel feature has
nrouscl a lively Interest anil those 'ho wit-

, hess thu parade today will Profit by a nl.iin-
her of Improvements tbLlt the postponenient
has made P03511J10. Iurlng the last three
days a number of changes have beeii itutile-

tt ( lint will add to the artistic harmony of
the pageant and it promises to ho one of the
most completu and attractive spectacicH that.
has ever heen seen In Omaha. There will

't-¼.
be nearly fifty vehlcIe In line Including the
most elaborate clulpllages Iii Omatta and

. each will be completely Covered with masses
of ilowerH arranged In the most beautiful
and unIque designs. L'ach VehIcle xvIIi ex-

press
-

an original conception worked out In
flowers W33)CCImllly suitable to the tieslgmi ,

hut care hn8 been taken that all 8iIiil blcftd-
In a Imerfect harmony of coloring that will
clitramico tile sCnse8 with beautiful effects.

The vehicles that are to participate In
the parade are expected to enter time grounds
on time east lde of Sherman avenue not

4_ later titan 3 o'clock and proceed to the open
. Park south of the HortIculture lulitling ,

,, where they vlll be mimarshaled In their rverp-
laces. . The parade will move promptly at 1

o'clock and imss In front of the Nebraska and
Ill1onl buildIngs to the bandstand , where It
will he reviewed by Mayor Iloores of Omaha ,

Mayor Jennings of Council I3luifs and Mayor
Graham of Lincoln , who vlIl cdnstltute the
committee of judges. It will return by the
%Vcst venue to the Horticulture buIldIng

: and repeat the circuit. twice in order that
the crowd as vell as the Judges may have
a full opportunity to Inspect tile decorations-
.Immeilately

.

following the parade the women
of the l3ureau of EntertaInment vIIl give
an Informal reception at the Mines building
to which thu public Is Invited.

IllItlItlIM Ull I'girzt.Io.
Yesterday the celebration of Indian day

brought out the biggest crowd that has been
DII the grounds Sincu July 4. The firat great
congress of Indian tribes that. has ever been
organized was Inaugurated with ceremonies
aipropriately illustratIve of this ziovel idea-
.It

.

'aa in many respects the most Interest-
ing

-
event that has occurred in connection

with the exposition and it was made the
umore notable by the possibility that it was
the last time such a spectacle woulU be-

imsslble. . Nearly thirty distinct tribes were
represented iii the aboriginal pageant , the
last remnants of the savagery that Imus al-

most
-

disappeared before tbo advance of a-

more progressive peolie. To somne of the old-
timers in the crowd the spectacle Inspired
memories of pioneer days , but to time bulk
of time imeople it vns a revelatIon of time up-

rearanco
-

( and customs of an almost. forgotten
race. Asimlo from its sIectucuiar) attraction

tJ i was an object lessoim that convvyed a mmmore

vivid impression of aboriginal life than could
be acquired iii ycavs of ethnological research.

That the people fmmlIy alpreciatcd time iim-

mportance
-

of time cvent was evident in time

crush of visitors timat imot only throngel thu
route of the parade , but populated every
corner of the grounds. Ironi early morning
they poured timrough the gates In commatantly
increasing numbers. Time railroads brouglmt-
thousammds of excursionlsts and dur-
log time forenoon timoy poured into
the grounds iii continuous streams.,,,_ fly 9 ocloclc the Dvpartnment of Ad-

rnissiomms

-
was compelled to send out an extra

detail of ticket sellers and gatekeepers to
time street railway entrances and as the local
visitors began to figure iii time arrivals time

turnstiles revolved with a rapidity timat
promised to approxImate the Fourtim of July
record. 'rho Street ltuilway company Ptlt emi

a lmummmler of extra trains on time exposition
lilmes and groups of froum fifty to 100 people
worn dropped at the gates every nmimmut-

e.Tue

.

rush was most actIve about 11 o'clock
and for some tinme a crowded train luIl'd( lip
ns fast. as tIme one ahead of It was tmmmloadcd.

'Time crowd vmm particularly imoticcable at the
Twenty-fourth street gate , hut witlm two
mnontlmm experience the nilmmiissloima depart-
macnt

-
liiumiiled time rusim with suillclumi-

tulacity to keep no ammo waiting.
While many of time visitors filed across the

groupds to secure an early view of the Indian
oncampmnemmt the crowd was hig enough to
cover tIm entire enclosure. Timere was a
veritable crusim in time Governnient buIlding ,

and very nearly the same situation prevalle.l-
In the other main structures. Meanwhile
the Immcomulng lines froni time cntrammces wore
veil sustained mitt by the time time imarado

started Indian day was aim uncualliied sue-

cess.fluriimg tile forenoon a nuimmber of time In-
dlnims

-
voro mounted nmmd paraded tlmrougli time

principal down town streets in all the paim-

oply
-

of (miss and featlmcrs. It was one of tim
most Unique cavalcades secmm elm the streets
of Omaha iii imuimmy a (Ia )' tmnd inisitmess was
liractically suspefliled while Imeoplo lined the
iidovaiks to witness the spectacle. Time In-

dians
-

rode back to tIme eimcanmpnment for din-
ncr ammil at o'clock time )' Iveru immobilized for
the demonstratIon of the ilay ,

ItliUCIii ) It.I'I'JS ON II.tIidIO.US.
Dill , t't'iit Per lIl' for Pl.l'r Iiiy-

iiil
)

It lii.r fleeiIoiis.' A rate of 1 cent per mile is offered oim
mill railroads leading to Omaha today oim

' nccoummt of tlio liower imarade , s'lmlch will be
the central figure on the exposition pro-
gram

-
, and railroad mmmcii anticIpate a large

attendance ( room surrounding towmm as veil
from the three cities about time exposition ,

? ' As the Flower Parade was vostponed until
# this afternoon from Tuesdijy there was

Lonle delay In securing the reduced rate amid
but little tinie has been left to advertise tIme

v
now date , Wherever i'ossible tIme railroads
lmao boomed the attraction nod good results
ame expected , Th rate prevniiing is 1 cent
a mile from all lioiuts wIthIn i&o miles of
Omaha uul froimm imoimmts beyond this radius
the rate offered is one reiular fare for the

(Comtluuet on Fifth l'age. )

MORE MONEY FOR PARIS FAIR

( 'omit , iils. IllierM Make a-

ieseeiit nil UI ) Imgl'm fo r Ii U-

A ii ii I t I , ii I :Io.uil( ) .

WAShINGTON , Aug. 4.Special( Tel-
agram.As

-
) a result of the conference be-

twecim
-

CommIssion , ' : General l'eck and the
president thIs afternoon , the appointment
0 OL. II. I) . Woociward of Columbia Um-
miYersit3'

-
, N. Y. , as assistant comnniisslone-

rgentral
-

to the Paris exposItIon , Is fore-
shadowed.

-
. Major Fred Iiraclcett , appointm-

nemmt
-

clerk at the Treasury department , xviii-
be secretary , though Mr. Cox , secretary of
the governmcmmt board at Omaha , is a candi-
date

-
, Major lIraclcett halls from Maryland

and has hall wide experience in expositions.
Time managenment of time American exhibit
is not satisfied with time $650,000 appro-
Printed by congress and is making plans
1(1 ocscemid ulon congress for an addItional
350000. Chairman Cannon of time house
fllmproflriations conmmnittec has been won over
to I noject.

.
I practitioners are laying time

bla , , mfuli of the medical eye-
.te

.

' ,1i ' ust tliscrimninatio-
nir 0 I114f ' old school
doctors jj , OZ'ki me medical
imramicim of the imi I tocilt. Timey

'claim that omm account 'crimination
time army line beemm deprived the services
of hundreds of leading physicians , who Imave

offered themselves through a sense of patri-
otic

-
duty' amid were indignammt at being

turned ( loWil. Commgrcssloual immvcstigation
for time purpose of locating the responsibil.-
ity

.

for the horrible condition of affairs at
the fi'at is threatened , btmt Secretaries Al-

ger
-

and Lommg will anticipate this action by
going into the question thorougbly on their
on account. Fire is being directed against
Surgeon Gommcrml Stcrnbcrg at the present
time.

Populists hereabouts who have expressed
themmlselves as to tile nomninatlon of Poynter
for governor of Nebraska regard imis nominatl-
omm

-
in the liglmt of a calamity to time party

in view of imis radical adherence to tile party
platform. 'rimey do not hesitate to smiy that
the caimmpaign in Nebraska will be the hot.
test in the history of tile state.

The conmptrolier of the currency today
made public the report of the condition of
the ilational banks of Omaha at tile close
of business July 11. Compared with the re-
.vous

.
statement , it Is shown timat time banks

Imave materially stm'engtlmened individual
deposits , gold heidi ngs and average reserve ,

wimilo a shrinkage Is noted in loans and
dIscounts. Individual deposits , according to
the current report , are $S,6i1G9S , against

8OCO,51O in May , while gold holdings have
increased from $Si,52 in May to 11297O.
Time average reserve has increased 5.72 per
cent. amounting to 37.78 in the May report.-
A

.

slight reduction is noted in the issuance
of national bank notes.

The statement of the condition of the
Llimcolii ( Neb ) national banks was also
made public today and comparison with th
May report shows that time banks have
strengthened loans and discounts wimile a
shrinkage Ia reported in individual deposits
end gold holdings. Loans and discounts in
May were 2.OO54 I , against $2O19,26t in-

thu ctmm'rent statement. Individual deposits
have decreased from $1,166,066 in May t-
ol,279$ ' , while gold holdings have fallen

from $92,216 to $ St7S0.
The secretary of the interior today ap-

proved
-

for patent to tle South 'Dakota
School of Mines 3OS1 acres In the i3uron
land district , also , D5S acres in the Pierre
land district for educational and charitable
PurPoses. and 1,121 acres in time Aberdeen
land district to the agricultural college.

Postmasters appointed : Nebraska , Frank
M. Wriglmt , at Martel , Lancaster county ,

vice L. Griflln , resigned ; George W. Saun-
ders

-
, at Verdigris , 1nox county , vice J. K.

Schmidt , removed. Iowa , James I3eatty , at-

lolcn. . flinggold county ; Cimarles Abanth ,

at Prairie , Ciarko county ; Albert E. Emer-
son

-
, at flowan , Wright county , amid M. E ,

Catian , at Waukon Junction , Aliamakee-
county. .

HURRICANE ON GULF COAST

',Vest Iiiul 18 Ceiolle Sver1)N 01.1.-
F'1oi

.

Ilit COZISt 111111 CILUNON-

IlICiL Ditiiiige.J-

ACKSONVILLE.

.

. Via. , Aug. 4Specialst-
o time Times-Union and time Citizen indIcate
that a hurricane of mmousuai severity swept
time gulf coast nt Florida today. The storm
had all the characteristics of a genuine
West India cyclono. It was first reported
at Tampa on Tuesday , of which it grazed the
coast but caused sulflclent wind to detain
steamers In port. A wrecking barge in-

cimargo of C. E. llardester was sot adrift
and Mr. liardester , twenty miles out in time
bay , deserted time barge and took refuge
upon a beacon. where Imo remained for forty
hours without food or water.-

At
.

Apacimalota the velocity of the wind
reached as high as eighty miles. Four tugs
anti many snmall craft were sunk. houses
wore unroofed and almost every tree in time
town is leveled. At Tallahassee , St. Teresa ,

Marlaima amId Careyville considerable damage
was done to imouses , fences and trees , as
well as to corn and cotton. 4 deluge of
rain fell. Telegraph wires are all down lit
east Florida amid detnlls are meager , but so
far mis learned tlioro were no causaltics.

S l' . N I S I I C.I( l .% 1) E It. I S S I I OF-

.iii

.

' ' ) Ciiiamummil ''i'iik&' Ills ( li.iIce-
I'irnt ( omiiiiiit SiiIjilu.

MADRID , Aug. 4.An oiilcial diaptchfro-
mmm San Juan tIe Porto Itlco says timat
Colonel Sanmurtin , who was in conmniand-
of time Spanish garrison at I'oncc , has been
court-mimartialed amid simot for abandoning
the piece without resistance , Lieutenant
Colonel l'uiz , tin. second in conimuad , coin-
mnittei

-

suicide.
Aim elllcial dispatch from havana says :

Time Ilaboyn battalion has defeated a large
band of insurgents near Monteverde , proi-

mmco
-

' of Matamizas. 'Fime eneimmy abandoned
their Imoeltione and were Pursued at the
Polilt of tim bayonet. Tlmoy lost heavily , in-
eluding timeir commander , Jovel , TIme Span-
lards imad two killed mmd fourteen wounded ,

lIIiMOIL in York.-
Nl

.
' YORK , Aug. 4.Time benefit of time

Nal York Sailors' amid Soldiers' Famnily
Protective association , held tonight at time
Metroimolitnim opera house , was mmioro in the
imature of a receimtion of LIeutenant liobson ,

Mimmister to Spain Woodtorti anl( Captain
Philip of the Texas than Li , beimeflt , Time
opera house was jamumed with people , al.-

Immost

.

z.ooo; beimmg lresent , General Wood.
forth caine out upon the platforimi and the
audience received Imimim with a great outburst
of enthusiasm. l'resitlommt John Ilyrno of the
association introduced Lieutenant liobson as
the presiding ollicer , TIme immtroductioim was
the signal for a continuous round of cheers ,

Lieutcmmant liobson made a speech , in whIch
he rctailed time actions around Santiago anti
described iii detail bow he ammd his corn-
panions

-
sank the Merrimac , lie was fol-

.loweti
.

by MiuisterVoodford and lion , Wil.
haul !tlcAdee , forimierly assistant secretary of-

thu navy. aliti Mrs , J. J'lien Foster , vIce
cimtilraman of the American National lIed
Cross society. A resolution was adopted on
behalf of Now York City thanking
Adtmmlral Cervera for his magnanimous "es-
duet toward Lieutenant hlobson aad his
companions.

AGUINALDO 1ORE FRIENILYB-

nggcsth

)

Folflhotion of Philippine Regimenth
with American Officers ,

DESIRES TO CO-OPERATE WITH MERRI1T-

Ii it l'ro5loILi tioti iPI %'ell lteeei'oil mtmm-

.iSCCIIIM lii ( liTer a L'isIlit. Soim-
itiui

-

* of lltt' l'resentI-
LIfleultIeN. .

( Copyright , lSiS , 1) )' Press l'tmblishing Co. )

MANILA , ,lune iO.-Via( Ilong hong , Aug.
4.-) ( New York World CablegramnSpeci-
atTelcgramAguinaido) asks pcrnllsslnmm of-

Merritt to march his troops through Manila
streets when the city falls. MerrItt may
consemmt , Aguitmaldo is becoming more
friendly with the Amnericamis and suggests
the formation of Philippine regiments with
American oillcers. This proposition is well
received and offers a possible solution of tile
prescimt uiifllcumlties.

American troops now occupy time trenches
in front of Malato , the rebels having re-

tired.
-

. The Astor battery anti a battalion of

the Third infantry , is now at the front ,

The guns are within 1,000 yards of tile
Sianislm lines ,

lathers Donnagan anti Manmmkin , formerly
of MerrItt's staif , have gone to Manila to

interview the arcimbisimop anti point out the
futilIty ot resistance.

WANT TO GET OUT OF CAMP

Inmuet ivity Yet .tniung 'I't'oops Sciecteil
for ' . ' ,tle , itiuii-Trllille

lit I'iFMt : i Isiiiiii.C-

IJICKAMAUGA

.

NATIONAL PAItK , thg ,

4.The nmakimmg tip of the force to go with
Major General Wade to Porte Itico has
served to show how very amixious time volun-

teers
-

at Cumuli Thoumlas are to go to time front.
Time list. of regiments desIgnated had hamdiy

received circulation In the camp at this
place until hundreds of volunteers not in-
eluded in time regIments to go had mmmdc ai-
mplication

-

to be transferred from their own
regiments to those scimeduled to proceed to
time front. There are hosts of soldiers here
who , while they are attached to the regi-

tnents
-

with which they were mustered ,

would gladly join any regiment in order to
get to time Iront , 'iimms is accouncu mar mit

the main upon the high ground of American
valor , whIch has mnanifested itself conspicu-
ously

-
in the army of volunteers. They are

not willing to return home to 1)0 rlubbed
' 'timm soldiers. " and there are few , if any ,

vlmo will not be sadly disappointed it the
war does imot afford new opportunities by
which they will be called to tb battle.

Titus far none of the regiments at Camp
Thomas designated as a part of General

expeditionary forces have been or-

dered
-

to the front , although such orders
imavo been expected hourly. Tile only order
of this nature recetved from Washington to-

day
-

was one directing the sIgnal corpm. unicr
Colonel Squire to proceed to Newport News ,

where it will report to General Wade. The
corps will leave for its destination Satur-
day

-
morning.

To all appearances unpleasant relatIons
appear to exist between Governor Stephens
of Missouri amid erta'iff ccithnmissioned clii-

ccrs
-

of the First Missouri infantry of St-

.Louis.
.

. It will be remembered that Governor
Stephens appointed battalion adjutants to
serve In this regiment over those who were
mustered in with the regiment and who
were serving in their respective positions
at the time the governor made his appoint.-
ments.

.
. Time governor's appointees came to

Chickamauga and knocked for admission
into the First Missouri. Lieutenant Colonel
Cavender. comniammdlimg the regiment , do-
dined to recognize Governor Stephens' ap-

pointees
-

, claiming that the positions of ad-
jtmtnnts

-
of the battalions vere already Ic-

gaily filled , in accordance with time United
States army regulations. This matter was
carried to time War department for settle-
mncnt

-
with the result that the governor's

appointees were turned down ,

Now , whea it conmes to issuing commis-
sions

-
to the officers of the First Misspuri ,

it appears that the governor cannot see it-
as proper that all the officers should have
conmmnisslons. Time conmmissions arrived to-

duy
-

and time list was conspicuous for its
brevity , there beimmg no commission for
either Colonel llaldorf. Lieutemmant Colonel
Cavendar nor Adjutant Webster , 'l'hese-
oilicems had a laugh over what timoy deem
to be the governot's attitude in this matter.
They vili expect to be sustained by time

War departnment.
The issue has been raised as to whether

crnmy officers have a right to order a search
of a private residence for a soldier , who is
absent from imis comnmammtl without leave. Au

instance of the kind has occurred in Chatta-
nooga

-
, Lteutemmant Coionei Mlmnis , corn-

manding
-

the First Vermont. having sent a
detail of ten men under a lletmtencnt to
search a private reaidcuce for Private Gar-
retson.

-
. vimn was reported mis being shielded

in time residemmen referred to anti detyimmg ar-
rest.

-
. The family of time searcimed residence

has aPPealed to Gemmeral Llreckinridgu und
time matter is now being investigated.

AID SUFFERING SOLDIERS

ISM lielemi Gouull %Vii I itiull.rsui.tm! * to-

H1i3 Fieet rio ' ,tril Iitelieis
for lIismltal 511111 $ ,

YORK , Aug. 4.Lieutenant Colonel
J. Morris Browim , tIme head of the medical
supply depot here , received today a cam-
mnumniention

-
from Miss Helen Gould saying

tlmat Ira E , IJenimet of San Diego , Cal , , had
telegraphed to imer offering a carload of-

lenmons for distributlomm mmmmmong time army
Imospltals. Colonel flrnwn lmronmptly replied
that time gift would be most acceptable.

Major William II. Arthur , in charge of
the hospital simip MIssouri , received a let-

ter
-

from Miss Helen Gould this morning as
follows :

"Is there anything in time way of supplies
or apparatus that would contribute to the
comfort of time sick and wounded aboard the
Missouri ? This association would gladly
contribute to the equipment of time simiii

under your dIrection anti emi receipt of In-

structions
-

from you-

.'lIll.FN
.

MILLER GOULD."
Time associatIon ummeaimt is the Women's

National War Relief association , omm whose
paper the note was written. Major Arthur
answered timmit lie would like the assocla-
tion

-
to ftmrmmish four electric ward kitchens ,

110 received a telegram from Miss Gould
today askimmg lmlnm to forward an estimate of
time cost of time kitcimeims , anti stating timat
the association would gladly supply timeni ,
it is estimated that they yill cost $500
apiece-

.ltttiMhl

.

it i.ie'rs hull t t'I Iy Cimuu1 hui m'st ,

TAMPA , Fla. , Aug. 4-The detached
troops of Roosevelt's Itough Riders camped
near here ere driven out o eammip , routed
and dispersed by a cloudbtmrst just after time
bugle sounded retreat this evonimig , The
tlclugo vas terrifIc while it lasted , Five
or six incites of water iii their tents was
more than time boys could stand and when
he downpour ceased they turned loose and

the canmp resounded with western whoops
anti yells. All camp fires were extinguished

and time troop cooks' tentr. were wrecked so
that the cavalrymen found themselves sup-
perless

-

as welt as bedless ,

CANNOT GO TO PORTO RICO

( 'uIuiueh lloopie'clt lteinImi.lel lAlger
tutu ituumgla ititlers .'.re o lid-

ter
-

'l'Iuiumt Stute 'l'rnops ,

WAShINGTON , Aug. 4.The following
correspondence has pasced between Colonel
Itoosovelt anti iecretary Alger :

SANTIAGO , July 23-My Dear Mr. See-
rotary : I aimi writing with the knowledge
amid approval of General Wheeler ,

We earumestly hope that you will semml us
most of time regulars. and at any rate , lmo

cavalry division , including time ltouh lti'l-
erswlmo

-
are as good as any regulars nnd

three tinmes as good as any state troops-To
Porto Rico , There are 1,800 effective won
in tlmis division ; if those who were left. bei-

mlnul

-
were joined to thoun wo could land at-

l'orto lUco in this cavalry divislomi close to
.1000 macnvlmo would beworth, , easily , nmiv
10,000 miritional guards arzneml witlm black
powder Springfleltls or other archaic
weapons , Very respectttuiiy ,

( Sigued ) TIIEODOPJ ROOSiVELT.
Time following reply wa' cabled to Colonel

Roosevelt today :

Your letter of 23d is reieived. The regu-
mlar

-
army , time volunteer army anti the Itough-

ltiders have done veil , tut I suggest that ,

unless yotm want to spoil time effects and
glory of your victory, yA2 make no Invitl-
iots

-
: comparisons. Time Itough Ithlers are tin

better tItan other volummteers. 'rliey haul an-

advamitago iii their nrm. for which they
otigiut to be very grateful. it. A. ALGER ,

S&cretary of Wa-

r.ItIl'OltP

.

OF Fitfli'l' A.T 3l.tN'LAILl.O.'-

i't'ui

.

Spuituisit Vt'sseisIestrt'ii nor-
I hg the Fiir J)4I5 $ liuigiLgoiumeitt.-
VAS1IINGTON

.

, Aug. 4-The Navy tie-

.partmnent.

.
. has received full reports of the

mmavai operatiomis against Manzanihlo on July
is. Timey show tlmat much more damage was
done timami is generally tmnderstond. Time re-

ports
-

specify no less tlmnn ten Spanish yes-
eels hummed , sunk or destroyed , The list.-

as givemu is as follows :

Gum vessels Maria I'onton , Delgado l'cr-
ado , Jose Garcia amid Cuba Espanola burned ;

transport Gloria and mnerchant, steamer Pu-

rissinma
-

Commcepcion sunk ; Estreila , Gimanta-

namno
-

, Guardian and Sentinel Deigado do-

stioyed.
-

.

The American ships engaged in this oper-

atlon
-

were the 'W.'limington , Helena , Scorp-

10mm

-
, lust. Hornet , Wampatuck and Oscee-

m
-

, with Commander C. C. Todd of time W'lI-
mnlngton in command. The reports show that
rio damage was (10110 time American shmips anti
tlmere were no casualties. The engageniemit
lasted from 7:10 to 10:30: a. in. Time Spanish
gun vessels destroyed were mostly small
shiiS. The Purissima Coacepelon is a
blockade runmmer that time navy has been after
for a long Unto.

Cure for I'siimitl les of Spanish Olileers.
SANTIAGO DE CUBA , Aug. 4.S30: p. in.

-The steamer San Juan , in charge of Lieut-

enamit
-

Noble of General Shelter's staff , left
yesterday afternoon for Manzanilio , under
a hag of truce , to embark there time wives
anti children of the officers of time Spanish
forces which arrived here from Manzaniilo-
to reinforce General Linares during the
siege. They v1hi he returned to Spaia with
their imuishaimds and fathers. General Wood ,

time military governor. has, appointed Major
George M. harbour as anti state coin-
missioner.

-
.

Sunlit tiiinrters 'I'rnhilUbIiN.
MARSEILLES , Aug. 4.The SpanIsh goy-

ernment
-

hue chartered a steamer and a-

"ferryboat" to bring home 2,500 troops
from Cub-

a.HAWAIIAN

.

COMMISSION OFF

I'roimi ineuit Stutesuut'it timuil Citlengonims-
Cuuufer ( III C uii uult'rCIiLi ' ' ) ,

OIL Ilte H'e of Deiinriuirc.

CHICAGO , Aug. 4.Time Hawaiian commis-
sion.

-
. composed of Senator Cullom of flhinoimu ,

Senator Morgami of Alabama and Representa-
tive

-
Hitt of Illinois , met here this nmormming

amid held informal talks w'itim a number of
business men. They were given a luncheon
by Alexander II. Revehl , president of time

Union League club. There were forty guests
seated at a table arranged Ia time form of a
(aim and set off with smilax anti roses. Time
room was decorated with American flags.
Among time guests were Comptroller Dawes ,

ex-Semmator Reagan of Texas , lion , George A.
Adams anti lion. Thomas 13. I3ryan , John 1.
Mitchell , lion. 'iVihhiomn Penn Nixon , ir. ii-
.Kohlsaat

.

, General John MeNulta , Dr. Wii-
11am

-
It. Harper aimtl Dr. Harry Wiudo Rogers.

After coffee the nmeimthcrs of the commis-
sian

-
amid others made brief speeches ,

Senator Morgan said the aimnexation of
hawaii would result in the construction of
time Nicaraguan canal. Cuba was free , i'orto-
ltico belonged to tbo United States , HawaiI
was annexed and the canal was unavoid-
able.

-
. Omir ( lag hati been raised in the Pimilip-

pines amid no maim in America would permit
it to be hauled dou'n. Not only vouId time
Nicaraguma ennui be constrtmcteul , but there
would ho a ship canal connectIng Lake Michi.-

igami
.

, tIme ,Mississippl amid time Gulf of ?.lex-
leo anti one hetween New York and Aibemaries-
ound. . He was of time flrnm belief that in the
next century the United States would be by
common conseimt the leader of time nations of
time earth.

Senator Cuhhomn smmItl time commission would
itscertain what : legislation should be enacted
by commgress for timO government of the peo-
ple

-
of time islands and they expected to cx-

amino tIme condition of the ieOplO , their in-
dustries

-
, the land (luestiOn , labor , etc. , and

to look at time Imarlior at Ilonolumlu and see
what ought to ho ulono to make it a great.-
harbor. . lie said time Nicaraguan cummat would
lo built.

Representative hIItt also spoke of time car-
.tainty

.
of the Nicaruguami canal as one of the

results of time war , as i'as it cable to Hawaii. .

lie referred to the vigor , firinnesti and ju-
dicioims

-
energy of President McKinley , say.-

ing
.

that his actiomm vtis "emmdorsed by every
aensibhe , thought man In every 1)olltieal-
varty. . ' '

Ex-Senator Iteagan was called on antt-
saith it mniglmt as vell be written down that
Cuba would sooui ho a part of time United
States. Time American people were inter-
estcd

-
iii constructIon of the Nicaraguan

canal , and lie behies'eti we ought to have
coaling stations In Saimmon , iii the Ladronoi-
sluimti anti at Manila.

Acquisition of territory , ho said , was
spoken of as being "imperiaiismmm. " It had
been said that Jefferson si'as time great
apostle of civil liberty and democratic prin-
ciplcs

-
; yet , it the acqumisition of territory

was imperialism , "Jefferson was the great-
est

-
iniperiahist thIs country had ever pro-

.duced
.

, "
Time commission left this evening for San

Francisco , whienco they sail on the 10th-
Inst. . for Hawaii ,

Commgrcssnmatm Ifltt was accompanied by lila
wife , two sons and his congressIonal clerk ,

henry Ij. . Ilayes , secretary of thin comnmis-
sion

-
; Senator Cullorn by Mrs , Culloni , Mrs.

William Barrett Rldgiey of Springfield , his
dauglmter , and his stenographer , J , Castle
Itidgeway ; Senator Morgan by his son ,
George . . aumil a private secretary. The
renmainder of time party are I) . A. flay , tlls-
bursiag

-
oflicer Albert S. lierry of New-

port
-

, Icy. , aergean.nt-arms , and M. W.-

I3lumezmburg
.

, stenographer ,

APPEALS TO TILE OPPOSITION

agasta Calls on All Parties to Assist in
Securing Peace.

CONFERS CAMPOS AND OTHERS

Obtains AsIirmutIecs flint 'i'iiey '.% 'Iil-

'l ) * l'lnee AlLy ( ) Iustuiles lit tli
',%'ny of ( 'arm'l.ig 'i'iirougit-

tite egot liLt lomus.

(Copyright , 1SfIS , by l'ress Ptmblishiing Co. )

MAD1t1D , Aug. 4.Nev( York Ca-

blegrnmnSpecini
-

Telegraimm.-Sagmtsta) thIs
afternoolu commferred with Marhmal Camupos

anti the presidents of time semmate anti com-

igrcss
-

, obtaimilng asstmrance that they would
not OplOse in time Cortes time approval of-

veaco elm the conditions adnmitted to be 1mm-

evitable , amid time hremmlior hopes to get time

same aesturanco frommi all the dynastle lenders
anti getmerals in the minute of their rCshlecti"O-
parties. . lint. it is not iwobable time Carhiste-
or republicans will agree to such a pledge.
Yankee explanntlons especially regarding time

Phihippines arc awaited tonmorrow. Time ilnai
Spanish answer follows Saturday. Meanwhile
the queen regent nimul the govermumemit will
consult all time leatiitmg mommarchical politicians
anti generals , lncllmtiing Weyher. Possibly
even the heading Carlists amid repubhlctumms

will stop when time principal basis of peace
is tiecideti and agree to mutual representmu-
.tives

.
, who will mmegotiate time details , Upomi

their conclusion the Cortes will assemimble for
rntificatiomm. Corrco Espanoi foresees iivei I-

hess in Seimtemuber. Leading Spnmminrds just
arrived report. that. havana has been two
months withmout. bread.

Time Independent press numd opposition or-

gans
-

are simply mail hecause Sagasta has
very ably decided that the queen regent
summomm to Madrid proniImmcmmt stntcsmemm amid

generals of time monarclmlcal parties with a-

view' to make an appeal to their patriotisimi
amid loyalty to co-operate in preserving Imeaco-

in the peninsula. All aspects of the situa-
tion

-
are immdicatcd by President. McKinley

with imis umsual pininmmess. Sagasta tells themmt

lie is quito willing to imamid over tlmo reimis if
they camu persuade time queen regent amid the
country to ho Prepared to moot. a better
solutiomi than immevitable peace. Nothing tIef-
mite is now expected in the ijeace iirelim-
mary imegotitttions before Friday night. I'uh-
lie opinion and a majority of time iress agree
with financial circles km approving the con-

duct
-

of Sagasta.-

Silgltl4tlL

.

tlumzzlI'M the l'rens.
MADRID , Aug. 2.Via( the Frontier-)

( New York World Cablegram-Special Teic-
granm.Directly

-
) the governnmemmt saw that

the American deimmands far exceeded time cx-

PectationS
-

curremmt. in Spaimi Sagasta decided
to act witht decision and rapidity , both in
convoying his reply to Waslmington and iim

taking the utmmmost precautiomme throughmommt

the whole kIimgdoni to vrevemmt any infornma-
tion

-
eking out until the two govermmmemmt-

shati comae to an understanding. It. Is now
sanguinely expected that peace will soomm

come , ns Spain expresses iii her retly a-

wiilingmmess to give in on nil the really most
important. demands ,

Sagasta. seeing that the opposition and time
press began to suspect a hItch in the nego-
tiations

-
, surmised that the Americaim ore-

tentions
-

were very harsh and immediately
ordered the civil and miiitmmry censors in
Madrid anti the irovinces to allow nothing
in the papers , telegrams or telephone nice-
sages that might convey any impression or
information of the negotiations or anything
in the shape of criticism or comments. This
gave nil the Matlrld papers since Monday
night even a more closely muzzled aspect ,
and time attitude of the authorities is such
timat none dared oven growl or snarl be-

tween
-

the lines at the muzzling orders-

.L't'ople
.

.t re Gay iii lIuiilrIui.-

MADRID.

.

. Aug. 3.Dehmuyetl( by Censor-)

( New York World Cablegram-Special Teh-
egram.Nobody

-
) would sumppose the cnpitai-

of Spain was on time eve of learning time full
conditions of peace. The theaters , circuses ,

cafes and gardens are nmore than
iii other years animated , owimmg to
time presence of the oflhciai world.
Most politicians anti many finamiciers
are kept lii town by the war. Peo-
ple

-
of all classes have gone hess to the hutims:

anti benches , except in the Inst fortnight ,

when the oxodims of the upper classes Ueg.umm

with tIme prospects of peace.
The bourse today was very lamoyant. All

securities have again risen several points
cml the rumor that time American govermmnmont

had made a final favorable reply to tie
Spanish note. Cuban bonds rose sharply on
rumors from I'aris that French dipiomnacy-
would. sumcceed in getting Macrica to saddle
Cuba with part of time debt contracted up-
to 1895.

OffIcial centers insist that no commnun-
ication

-
has yet been received from Washing-

ton
-

, Sagnsta says there is nothing extra-
ordinary

-
iii his conferences u'itim time leaders

of the opposition , vimo are entitled to know
time course of events ttnd tIme projects of the
government , as they are patriotically dims-
posed to operate peace anti nmalimtaimm order.

After tlmo eouumcil tonight time ministers
declined to fumrnish information concernimig
the despatch received todmuy from abroautl-
thouglm it is rumored probably tile two gov-
crnmeimts

-
are sure to come to an under-

standing
-

for a suspension of hostilities be-
fore

-
Friday , for in reality the only questions

now at issue are unimportant. Thuma the
government gains time to consult the prin-
cipal

-
leathers of the opposition with a view

to make peace a national sohutioa ,

Ilmmiltl AIr Ctttjt' .

MADRID , Aug. 3.Via( time FrontIer-)

( New York World Cablegram-Special Teh-
egram.it

-
) is rumored today that the Amen.

can government has asked (or seine tern-
tonal concessions on time shores of time Straits
of Gibraltar , with a view to hnnd over time
same to England later on , anti eu this castle
in tue air people imavo Ituilt mull sorts of
hopes of European compiicatioims aimti inter-
ventions

-
favorable for Spain , Even at tile

eleventh hour the government did not peri-
mmit

-
time rumors to be circulated by wire or

telephone , flatly comitratlicting timcmn ,

Also the little icing's health causes some
axmxiety , as thu doctor recommends a chmammg-

eof air because convalescence from time
immeasies in the summer heat might be prim-

.tracteii
.

, Time queen regent will not separatu
from her boy nor can sue leave the capital
until a peace treaty is signed , whIch is cx-
pected

-
to require the whole month of August ,

Time heat is iuito unprecedentctl , ranging
fronm 4i to 41 centIgrade In time shade for
twenty-tlmree comisecutivo tiays ammtl nlgimts.

TIm government imas been informed that
Dorm CarieS is preparing to lssuo a patriotic
manifesto tiirectly it. is officially aumnounced
that the regent and lmer ministers accept time
American terms. Caries viil then leave lila
partisans free to act. Garnisotma iii time north
of Spain are beIng reinforced.-

Smigutet

.

a IIII ltl'Nlgui ,

LONDON , Aug. I.-Now( York World Ca-
biegrmmun

-- SpecIal Tolegram-Tlme) IaIly-
Mail's MadrId special says if the leaders
agree with the governormemmt regarding con-

dltions
-

of peace Sagasta will continue in-

0111cc , If the leaders disagree anti the queen
regent sides with tim dissenters lie will ru-

iga.
-

! . But. the latter contiugeucy is ha-

TEMPERATURE AT OMAHA

iisuti r leg.I lour lt'g.
: mu. mit . . . . . . fill I ii , mu . . . . . .

( I a. iii . . . . . . Iii :.i m' . in . . . , , 71)-

I.

)
.

mm. iii . . . . . . i ii m' . in . . . . . . .

8 ii. iii . . . . . . ( IT t ml. iii . . . . . . MU-

II ) ii. iii . . . . . . 7m ) ; , III . . . . .

In ml. ill , , , 7 : fi l. flu . . . . . . 71)-

im n. iii , , , . . , 7 II , III . . . . . TM-

Ii..: ill , . . . . . . . TtI TI I , . ill . . . . . .

H i' . in . . . . . , 78-

'I'Ol.t V .vi' 'i'llLi l'l't)5iTlON ,

.t ( lime ( irumuul-
mll iimm or lmiy ,

8 ii. iii. . l'lilutime"a hand , ) iimi'si-
limtltilmig ,

.1 ii , mu , , , U mud Floral l'ui rnd , ill lilT
'l'i'tet.

7 miii ) I , . ill. , i'itl titI ( ' '$ liiuitl , U-

I'Imzmt , illumif 'Intel.

lmrobabhe. Time premier in incilumed to rush
thtroumghm time pence tm'caty by not comi'oking
the Cortea for its nprovai.

PRINCESS LEAVES IN A HUFF

lttui'rIal leiiiirliirenf the CnMurl or-
t Iii, Fri ulci' or % 'iili's Cutuist's-

u: t&tli G oss I mu.

( Copyright , lS91. by I'rem's I'mibhisiiiimg Co. )
LONDON , Aug. 't.-Nw( York World Ca-

hhegramSpecial
-

Teiegrammm.A) special con-
respondent at Cowes telegrnmims that limo
hurried departure of the itl'incess ofVales
continues to be the thiemume of eimdicss gossip
among the fashmiommnble crowd there. Ac
stated 1mm yesterday's uhispateim , time 1mm-
cess left within tumm hour of time arrival of a
special immessenger frommi time 1)tmmmisim emimhauus-
yat London. It now uultpeurs that thus mim-
essengcr

-
wile stmnmimmoimeti by time lmninccss , vlmo-

semmt a long mnt'ssage by imini to time Iamiish
minister to be forwarded 1mm cipher to
Copemilingen-

.Fuirtimer
.

imiqumiries httvo elicited time fact
that the princess' departure fromn the Roymul
yacht at Osborne , wimeme time prince ms'n-
sstayimig , mine so unexpected that tile &tciumth-

aummclm which took "her asimoro lund to hti
signaled from time hanthimig ship of the Royal
Yacht Squmadroim Climb house , where it m'mts

waiting to bring some visitors aboard to time
prince-

.Further.
.

. the imrixmccss of Wales spent over
two imouro at. Osbonmme house mu'itlm time qimeemi

after sue got asimoro fiomn the royal yacht
anti before site she left. for London she
chaimged into imer traveling dress there.
Though she could bave gone mtboanti time royal
yacht lumside a quarter of tun hour , sue dId
imot i'cturtm timere to say goodby to time prince.

All time circunmstammces , iii fact , point to her
hmmuving left in a fit of nnger , antI it is ye-
called that she did precisely time same thmimig

about three years siutce , wlmeim she
loft Sammtiringhmanm at a moment's
notice nmmtl reimmalned abroad seven
montims. AccordIng to time talk of
time entourage of time royal coumple time

princess' temper is beconmimmg more anti
mnore uncertalmm , and the imriumcd has at times
rather a hard card to play. In the itresenti-
nstatmce. . according to the best informnetl
gossip , tlmey have been mmmore or less at
loggerheads ever since time prince arrived
at Cowes because Ime insisted cmi imeing visited
by all hits cronies , sonic of whom time itrmn-

cese
-

abhors and always declines to meet.
'rhtero had been no women aboard time royal
yacht except time duchess of York and the
dmmchess of Sparta until time princess left ,

but today the prince had a luncheon lmant-
yat wlmicim a fomv women were present , tIme

duchess of Matmclmcster , Lady Londommtlerry ,

Lady Randolph Churchill , Georgina , Coun-
tess

-
of ]) umdley' .

The report is tlmat time princess heft orders
for baggage sufllclent. for sevcral nmonthms'

absence to be sent. after her anti timat the
estrammgenment is hihuoiy to ho hasting. how-
ever

-
, the irinco will' probably sail to Couch-

hingen
-

on the Osberno later eu , wimemm a
reconciliation wiil be effecteti. It is con-

sidered
-

a renmarkable circunmtstnnce that
Princess Victoria diti not accompammy her
mother , but it, is poimited out that withmiim

the last six months this primicess has twice
left time parental root ammd stayed at a sea-

side
-

place aloime , owing to dimeulty iim-

gettimmg on with imer mother.

BIG STEAMER IN DISTRESS

ttt'iortt'.l to Iiuu'ut'Goie Iomvn HIT the
eiyfoiuiidIutiiil Couit uvitli-

4im lliiius.-

SP.

.

. JOHNS , N. F. , Aug. 4.TIme toleg-

rapimitm
-

operator at Tilt Cove. time niostn-

ortimenmm office of New Fouimtlland , wires
that a report imas just reacimed there of tim-

eless of a large Tnammaatlaimtie Line stennier1m-

m the vicinity of Belle Isle with nil imanmis.

The operator says it seems likely there is-

trutim iii timims report because the Labrador
steamer Virginia Lake lmatu been delayed
Urn days , which mighmt be accounted for h $
her being at the scene of tIme wreck.-

NE
.

! YORK , Aug. 4.Time steamer re-

ferred
-

to in time St. Johums thispatcb mutty be
time British itteautmen Ipathen , bomuntl from
Quebec for Plymouth , which was yesterday
reporteti as ashore on Belle Amotmr I'oint ,

Straits of hello Isle. 'fime report. receiveti-
yestertlay stated that time cargo was being
savetl.

UI ) to a late hour this cvenlmmg no ftmrtimer

information had been received with refer-
enee

-
to time reported wreck.

Time ngent. of the Coastal steamers does
ant believe that time rtmummor refers to the
steanmer Ipsulen , rcportetl yestertlmmy as-

itshore Oii Belle Aimmouir point , straits of
Della Isle. Ilu believes tbmmmt it refers to a
passenger steamer iunti that his mmmii boat
imas been stopped to osslet 1mm time rescue
mneasuires.

Full details canmmot be got until time imimm-

ilatcaummer reaches Tilt cove-

.I.ou'erl

.

uig 'm'nmmuHsIt iiiui I In llt'vorti ,

NEW YOItK , Aumg , 4.Time cable an-
aounccnment

-
of time arrival of time hamburgJ-

tnmerienn
-

hino steamer J'tierst. hlismv.rck at-
Cimerbourg at 6 o'clock this morning from
New York indicates thimit. it hams imeaton its
imrevloums casts'ard record to Oiierhtntmrg of-
clx days , thirteen hourmu niid fifty umminutes ,
mumulo a montbm ago , by about an hour ,

Iu'ou'iccl lii Itmi nIt , , liii y.
' YORK , Mmg , 4-A rowboat coim-

ttuiimiumg
-

Mis , Otto Frohweln , her thmi'eu cliiit-
hroim

-
, ugetl '1 , 1 1 anti 16 years , respectively ,

and A a mile Siehen I I eimimi , a mmd man med by
three sailors ( remit tIme yacht of Colonel Itup-
Itert

-
, whose guests they were , was cupsizeti

tonight Raritaui bay. uirownimig tIme three
clmiltiren anti Miss Siaiteumhicim-

m.hiutuuiu.ii

.

: ts of ( ) tlenul % 't's..is , A lug. .1 ,

At I'hilatlelphia-Sailetl-iuvitzerlantl , for
A umtverp-

.At
.

New York-Arrived-BritannIc , from
LIverpool. Sailetl-Ilnrbnromustm for lirenien.-

At
.

Southampton-Arniveti-Fuerst ills-
nmarck

-
, from Now York.-

At
.

Glasgow-Szmileti-Siberiaiu , for PhmlI-
aticlphia.

-
.

At Queenstown-Sailed-lthiynland , for
l'hiiatiolpimia ; Mmujestie , (or flew York. Ar-
nlvctiCynmnic

-
, ( room Liverpool aimtl Itro-

cecdcti.
-

.

At Stettitm-Airlvecl-Norge , from New
York.

4t Iiverlool-Arrivcd-rhclgeimhanth , fronm-
I'hiladelpitimt' ,

At Loumdon-S'ailed-Victonia , for New
York.-

At
.

flrcnmen-Arri yeti-Trtmve , from New
York via Southampton.-

At
.

Nmmimies-Arnis'ed-Eumms , ( toni Now
York ,

At Cherbourg-Arnlveti-Fuors Bismarcic ,
(rein Now York ton hamburg ,

- ' *

1)ELAY) O'1" SERIOUS

Spanish International Politics saId to Bo

Molding Back Answer ,

PRELIMINARY AGREEMENT TillS WEEI(

Mac1riI Oablnet Ooimiklcri Peace Tornrs , but
Reaches No Oonchnson! ,

I3ELIEF THAT DONS ACT IN GOOD FAITH

Watson's qiiat1ron Will Make Great Display

ill European Waters.

ATTEMPT TO IMPROVE TER1S FAILS

uimui ht'muioust rot ion lii.Istt'tI Out a-

.ihuluig
.

it fltttI 'l'hiiutg to luupsiii-
raltt'sitt _tiiituttl far tumitett-

Stmt l'lglim Itig ( 'num cc-

.'tASlllNGTO

.

? , 4tig. 4.There vn nn-

exitectation at time Stnto tlepturtnieimt thmm-

mtIterimaps townrd the chose of tIme imftcrimoon
501110 s'ord mmiigimt be received fromim iltiuitm
through tIme lrenchm ztnmlmssatlor imu reply to
the liresiuieimt'ms tieiivermummce yesterthiuy umpomm

time suubject of hmeaco comutlittons. 'Flue cx-

ltectfltitmi
-

l'ims baseti uupon the fact that the
terms theniselve's had not beemi mnodillt'ti iii
any essential point , so that there was hittieo-

e'casIomm for liroholiged tiisctmsslnn by the
Spanish cabinet , which mine ltrcsuutncti to
have thoroughly comisitlered this mmmntter be-

mnro
-

runtierlng time first reply.-
It

.

was hierceived frommi the hews dispatches ,

however , timat thu Mmudrid cabimmet. meetimtg-
hati beemi imiconclusive. 'I'lmerefore mmothmit-
mgilelinite is expecteti itefore tommiorrow noon.
There is a comifltient belief mmmnong time ad-
nmimmlstrtmtion

-
oihlclals that time Spanish nay-

enimment.
-

vIhl mtccept the terms haiti tin'mm by
the lm'Csitlemit) and timat the tleimhy of a duty or
two iii rccogmmiziumg tIme immevitable is to be-

miccoumnted for by reasons of Spanish imutermia-

titimiiul

-

Politics , uvimiclm vouhitl not cotmimteimnmmc-

nan uimremsistimmg subnmisslomi witlmoumt mit least
a thisitlmuy of a Pumrlmose to immiprovo the ternis.
This , however , enmmnot be acconipiimdmetl , :umti

tile French aimmbassntlor , vlmo is well aware
of timmmt fact , umuuquestIommably has so informed
time Simanisim governmemlt , thnumglm that gove-

rnmmiemmt

-

has hireserved its record 1mm gootl
forum to meet the criticism of its political
oppoiments by submitting the coumiter ironns-

itiomi
-

presemmted yesterday by Iii. Catubon-
to time ltresident.

Meanwhile lureparatiomms for the Watlo cx-

PcdltiOim

-
go on steadily , a nulmmmiter of gemmeral

officers beluig today ortti'reti to mittach timeni-
selves thereto , nmmmommg timemmi General lieu-

dali
-

, rhmo was assigimed outly yesterday toc-

onmimmantl time new mihitamy cmumnp at Moim-

taumk

-
I'olnt. Navy departimment oihhcials also

immsist that imo change has beetu immado in time

orders to the Vntsomm equmatiron. hmmdcctl ,

timere seems to lie mmomy evitletmt a liumitose to
dispatch titis limb squadron to European

tmtermu regarthiesm of the teramimmatloim of thin
war , the idea being that time splendid this-

Imlay

-
which vil1 he made by time Aimiericaut-

simlits will have a heneficinl effect in ineplr-
lug respect for our navnl stremmgt-

h.itebuule

.

for ltoocveIt.
Colonel Theodore Roosevelt of the Itouglm

Riders has succectied in hurrying the
mnovemnemits of time War tiepartmnemit imm fetch-

ing
-

Simafter's army away from Santiago.ti-

mougim
.

ut hits tlisregnrd of time conventiomiail-
ties lie has tirawim uipon his head a i'atimeu'

sharp rebuke Ironm time secretary of war ,

vlmo evitleimtiy regards time course ptmrsutet-

lby Colonel Roosevelt as beimmg calculated toi-

njumm'e tiiscipilume , tlmoughm inttplretl hty the
most worthy motives. It is emily fair te-

state timat time War department for some-

time hims been intent upon remimoving these
troops , anti it. is now ummore than a week
tugo that. General Shatter was instructed by-

a cablegrani to cimeer tip tIme soithiers by
publicly informing timenl of Chile tietormnina-
tion.

-

. It was rmttimer a question of ways anti
meamms timami of Imuck of Intemitiomi to rcdeenmt-

lmis liroimmise that cautmeul delay.-

As
.

fttr as the question of removing thu-

troolts back into time nmountaiims wits cum-

icerimedtite
-

quieatiomm which secmnmu to hiavi-
'precipitateti tue immdignation mimecting aimmoumg

the Aumericami couminmantlers mut Samitingo-It Is
learned thtut the mumetlical tlcpartmneimt imere-

mmmdc mme such rccomnmeumtiation. All that
it lmad to say on this subject was that if-

thu troops mmmumst. reummitin near Sammtiago tin
effort should ho ummatie to remove timenm at
once to sotmie imealtimior canmping ground.-
Stmrgeon

.

General Sternberg agrees timor-

oumghhy

-
with time opinion expressetl by tbo

signers of the "Itotmnd Robin" itt Santiago
timmut immen who have suffered froimi the severe
malarial fevers of time south Cubaim coast
so far from hieing immmmmmumntm against attacks
of yellomv fever , as lies imeetm asserted iiiu-

tomhme quarters , are actually in greater daim-

gcr
-

thnn those who immuve escaiotl time

immniarma , MalarIal fever, it l tutatei , Is no-

nmoro a protection agaInst. a itmmbseqtmetmt at-
tacit of yellow fever thaim wouitl be it case
of ummeasles against smallpox , while the
fearful debility i'esuihilng fronm time imialarial-
fes'er certaiuihy tcmui ttt inalco the
victiumi an especial mark (or Yellow Jack ,

I I im ill ll'C 'I'ruujs 'i'im is ) I 0 ii I ii.

Time uleltartmnemit today gave out a stateiu-

mcumt

-
of its resouureems in time way of trauma-

ports tmt Santiago amid also as on incltiemmt

directed attcumtion tn time fact timat the troops
cannot be withdrawn aim a whole until time
b'ptuumish vnieoncm'u are disposemi of , Other-
vise , there is umo certainty that , flumtliim-

gtimemnacives able to thu so , time Spiummiartltm-

muouid not ovenimower theIr captors , ro-

POiHCSi3

-
themselves of Saumtiago aimil thus

lose to time Aimmerican army time sitmali footi-
molui

-
in Cuba wlmichm it has cost so much

blonti aiim ) mnoumey to secuiro.
Time expectation is timat all of time Amen-

lean troops will have lerni, removed from
Samitiago to time Uimited States by time cutI-
of this mmmontis. imutti that iii probably time
best timat can be doume unuier time circeun-
stances.-

'rotlay
.

also passed without news froun
General Miles anti In his case thin depart-
mint feels that. "no new's is good news. "
It is imelieveti that at time rate of progress
lie is reltorteti to have been making In his
immarch across time lelanul , the general u'Ill he-
at time doors of Baum Juan by time cmiii of next
week , No sery desperate defense of i'orto-
Itico's capital is expected.

".% 'a . ' .ihu ) . Not I.nN ( H-

A long confu'remmco between the president
amid Seerotmirhes Day and Long was held to.-

day.
.

. Secretary 1)ay , when lie joiuieti time
Itresident utter time latter had been coum-

fctrriumg
-

wltim time secretary of the imavy for
timreu-quarters of an lmour, looked worn aumd

fatigued as sequemmee to a mmlghtt coumferenea
whim time i'renchi ambassador. They were
together goiimg over the iwaco propositIons ,
antI It was 1 o'clock timia morning before time
conference ondeti , Secretary Day , it untiy-
b said , lies full conlldemico th.it there mviii
lie lithe serious delay anti blclueriumg overt-
ime closing duaIls of peace , A fortnight
ago ho was mmcl so coafldeut belu dizpoaet-

I , --


